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fmm Black mod's Magazine, for October. 

E\STER-DAY IN A MOUNTAIN 
CHURCH-YARD. 

BY MRS. HEMANS. 

There is a wakening on the mighty hill, 
A kindling with the spirit of the ranrn! 
H- giit gleams are scatter’d from the thousand 

nils. 
And a soft visionary hoe is born 

On the young foliage, worn 

H» all the unbosom’d woods.—a silvery green. 
Made up of spring and dew, harmoniously serene. 

And lo! where floating through a glory, sings 
The Bark, alone amidst a crystal sky! 
|,o! where the darkness of his buoyant wings, 
Against a soft and rosy cloud on high, 

Trembles with melody! 
While the far echoing solitudes rejoice 
To the rich laugh of music in that voice. 

But purer light than of the early sun 

Bun you cast, nh, mountains of the earth! 
And lor your dweller* nobler joy is won 

Than the" sweet echoes cf the skylark’s mirth, 
By this glad morning’* birth! 

And gifts more preriou* by its breath are shed 
Than music^on the breeze, dew on the violet’s 

head. 

Q fi« f0r the *ou/, from whose illuminated eye 
l)‘-r nature'* face the coloring glory flows; 
G.fs from the fount of Immortality. 
Which, fill’d with balm, unknown to human 

woes. 

Lav hush’d in dark repose. 
Till Thou, bright Dayspring! road’st its waves 

our own. 

By thine unsealing of the burial stone. 

3in„\ then, with all your choral strains, ye hills! 
Aim let a full victorious tone be given 
Bv rork and cavern to the wind which fills 
Your urn like depths with sound! The tomb 

U riven,. 
The' radiant gate of Heaven 

IVf.'Med—and the stern, dark shadow cast 
B. Death’s o'ersweeping wing, from the earth’s 

bosom past. 

And vnu, ve graves! upon whose turf I stand, 
dirt with the slumber of the hamlet’a Dead, 
Tone with a soft and reconciling hand 
The covering mantle of bright roost hath spread 

0*er every narrow bed: 
Bit not by time, and not by nature sown 

me reiesuai seeu, wnence ruunu you react 

hath grown. 

Out hath arisen! oh! not one cherish’d head 
Huh, ’midst the flowery sods, been pillow’d here 
"ithout a hope, (howe’er the heart hath bled 
la its um yearnings o’er the unconscious bier,} 

A hope, upspringing clear 
>tn those majestic tidings of the morn, 

"aich lit the living way to all of womao born. 

T aahast wept mournfully, oh, human love! 
c <q on this green sward: night hath heard thy 

Cl7» 
Heart stricken one! thy precious dust above, 
N'gnt, and the sunny hills, which sent forth no 

replv 
Unto thine agony! lat He who wept like thee, thy Lord, thy guide, lHn»t hath arisen, oh Love! thy tears shall all 

he dried. 

|juk must have been the gushing of those tears, 
l-m the unsleeping Phantom of the tomb 

thme impassioned soul, ia elder years 
"len* harden’d with the mystery ol the doom, 

Mortality’s thick gloom 
o’er the sunny world, and with the breath, 

1 toe triumphant rose, c&me bleeding thoughts of death. 

thee sad Love, and by thy sister, Fear, 
’«» was the ideal robe of beauty wrought 

^’%‘l that haunting shadow, still too near, 
1 miing secretly the conquerot’s thought, 

kiik wl,er* ***• *>war<i WM fraught 
t and myrtles in the summer bower, 

t. e’en when disavow’d, a presence and a 
power. 

^ tbs dark night is closed, and o*er the dead, 
glearay primrose tafta have 

a blown, 

And, settling oft on tome grey-lettered atone, 
The Redbreast warbles lone, 

And the wild-bee’s deep, drowsy murmurs pass 
Like a low thrill of harp-strings through ths grass. 

Here, midst the chambers of the Christian’s 
sleep, 

IVt o’er death’s gulf may look with trusting eye, 
For Hope sits, dove-like, on the gloomy deep, 
And the green hills wherein theee volleys lie, 

Seem all ope sanctuary 
Of holiest thought-*-nor needs their fresh bright 

sod, 
(Jrny wreath, or shrine, for tombs all dedicate to 

God. 

Christ hath arisen!—Oh! mountain peakt attest, 
Witness, resounding glen, and torrent wave, 
The immortal courage in the human breast 

Sprung from that victory—tell how oft the bravo 
To camp ’midst rock and cave, 

Nerved by those words, their struggling faith 
have borne. 

Planting the Cross on high above the clouds of 
morn. 

The Alps have heard sweet hymning* for to day: 
Av, and wild sound* of sterner, deeper tone 
Have thrill’d their pinee, when those that knelt 

to prey 
Rose up to arm! the pure, high snows have known 

A coloring not their own, 
But from true hearts which by that crimson stain 
Gave token of a trust that call’d uo suffering vain. 

Those days are past—the mountains wear no more 

The solemn splendor of the martyr’s blood, 
And may that awful record, as of yore, 
Never again be known to field or flood! 

E'en though the faithful stood, 
A noble army, in the exulting sight 
Of Earth and heaven, which bleas'd their battle 

for the right. 

i But many a martyrdom by hearts unshaken 
Is yet borne siienily in homes obscure; 
And many a bitter cup i* meekly t.-.ken: 
And, for the strength whereby the just and pure 

Thus steadfastly endure, 
Glorv to Him whose victory won that dower. 
Him, from whose rising stream’d that robe of spi- 

rit power. 

Glory to him! (lope to the suffering breast! 
Light to the nations! He hath roll’d away 
The mists, which, gathering into death like rest, 

1 Between the soul and heaveu’s calm ether lay— 
His love hath made it day 

With those that sat in darkness—Earth and Sea! 
Lift up glad strains for Man by truth divine made 

free! 

For FTeigiit. 
The schooner FRlEtiDtS DELIGHT, Cap 

lain Kelly, 6)0 barrels burthen, will take a 

to the West Indies or coastwise. Apply to 
A. C. CAZENONfc Kst Co. 

For sale as a6ove— 
45 tons of Plaster 
16 casks of Winter Sperm Oil nov 11 

F Mr uuhuju ui uuj cuQvcru nun 
The *C,,ooner FLORIDA, Robinson, master. 

JlfiiCcarnes I WO barrels, will be ready f<Jr cargo on 

Saluruay. and will take a freight to any Eastern port 
Apply to nov 7W. F.tWlB A Co, 

Wm. b wVutt 
Has in Store, and offers for tale_ 

Ipipe and } 
3 ha'f pipes > Pur* Cognac Brandy 
1 pipe Im tation do 
2 hbds Apple Brandy 
J baskets Bordeaux Oil 

30 cases Madeira WiDe, two dozen each, that haa 

_been about four year* in bottlea. nov 12 

Clocks. 

6 Neatly finished Time Pieces, just received and 
for sale by nov l2_WM. p. NUTT. 

Bacon. 
300/1 Ll>* of Bacon Shoulders, jurt received 

FV.v and for sale, low, by 
no*** 

_ 
WM. D. NUTT. 

^Pevi Orleans Sugar. 
8 Hogsheads New Orleans Sugar, landing and for 

sale by nov 12W>1. U, NUTT. 

j >fotlcc. 
The steamboat FREDR\ 

| 
RICKSBURQ, Captain B J. 
Jenkins, having been tboro- 

1 ujfbly repaired, haa again re- 

sumed her route between the District and Baltimore. 
She will continue to leave Washington, during the 
present season, every Sunday morning at 5, and Alex- 
andria at 7 o’clock? and returning, will leave Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 4 P. U.? touching at the usual pis- 
ces on the River fur passengers or light freight. 

The Columbia. 
~ 

The Steiner COLUMBIA, 
James Mitchell, master, will 

) continue, during the Tenruinder 
-1 of the present season, to leave 

Baltimore for the District every Saturday, at 4 o’clock 
P M. Returning, leave Georgetown every Wednes- 
day at 5, Washington at 6, and Alexandria at 7 o’clock 
A. M. Freight and pas.age as usual. aept 28 

Balalna & Sugar. 
1Hogsheads Sugar 
JLQ 40 boxes -) 

20 quarter boxes > Fresh Raisins 
20 kegs and half kegs j 

Just received, and for sale at reduced prices, by 
nov 2_ CLAQBTT A PAGE. 

Cotton \arn. 

C\iaT\ea Bennett 

HAS received by the Brig Btlvidera, from Liver- 
pool, and other arrivals— 

Point blankets, al! sixes 
10-4 11-4 and 12-4 rote blankets 
12-4,13-4 and 14-4 best family blankets 
5-4 fine B -th blankets 
Shoe thread in bales, s-srious qualities 
Patent colored and W. B thread 
Clark’s Mile-End, London first quality spool and 

ball cotton 
English black g Boons, single and double width 
Baizes and flannels 
Kerseys, drab cloths and (Inshinga 
Cloths, kerseymeres and vesting* 
Black and colored Circassians 
First quality camblets 
Furniture calicoes and dimities, very handsome 
An assortment of printed and Madras hdkfs 
Black Italian cravats and sewing silk 
Merino and cotton hose, of all qualities 
Hemming'* old patent and silver eyed W. C. nee- 

dles 
Gilt pins A. 4 j and 5 
A handsome assortment of gilt buttons 
Gingham«i cambric muslina 
Plain and sprigged Swiss muslins 
Swiss snd jaconet hdkfs 
Shad and herring seine twine 

Of DOMESTIC GOODS, he hat f<>r sale— 
A very handsome assortment of bedticks 

Apron and furniture checks 
Penitentiary plaids 
Bleached ana unbleached Canton flannels 
Sattinetts 
uie&cncu miu unuic»wicu 

Cotton umbrellas 
Bcaverteens 
Cotton carpeting; Lowell kersey* 

An assortment of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS 
From the Shaker*._aept 12 

Dry Goo&a. 
VITASHINOTON t5* BRKNT have received,by the 
v v late arrivals from Philadelphia and New York, 

A Handsome Assortment of FALL fy WIN- 
TER GOODS, 

Consisting, in part, of— 
Superfine blue black, Russell brown, invisible 

green and mixed cloths; Petersham ditto 
B’ue black and fancy colored cassimeres 
Blue and blue black silk velvets 
Dark blue, brown, cadet and other mixed cassinets 
Rose, point and striped blankets 
Domestic and other carpeting 
Hearth rugs 
Black and assorted colored bombazets 

Do snd assorted colored * 010 Circassians 
Bupertine black and colored lY-jnch bombasines 
Black and blue black Italian lustring* 
Handsome colored gro de naps 
Ladies’ super black and assorted colored kid 

gloves 
Linen cambric kdkfe; a great variety of fancy 

bdkfs 
Thibet wool cloth and merino hdkfa and shawls 
44 k 64 bobinets and Grecian do do 
Bobinet and Qrecianett quilling 
Swansdown and Valencia vestings 
Furniture prints, a great variety of fancy do 

DOMESTIC GOODS: 
Penitentiary and other plaids and stripes 
Bed ticks; apron and furniture checks 
Blesched and unbleached Canton flannels 
Red, green, and drab do 
Brown and bleached shirting* and aheeting* 
20 bales cotton osnaburgs 

Also, % 

Dunaps, no. &• o, » usmuuigs 
Bear, Dutch, and Russia sheeting* 

And a great variety of other articles usual to be met 
with in a dry gooda store, all of which will be sold 
low at wholesale or retail, 

sept 26—tf 

eo. ft. Rough 
HAS received a very general assortment of FALL 

GOODS, via: 
Cloths and csssimeres 

Super and common saliinetts 
Plaid and plain Kinseys 
Rose and point blankets 
Woolen flannels) Canton do 
Plain and figured baizes 
Counterparrs, white and colored 
Petershams, flushings and kerseys 
Fine merino wool shirts 
Guernsey frocks 
Men’s white and colored lamb’s wool hose 
Ladies' do do do do 
Men’s super Angola do 
French and F.nglish merinos in great variety 
Merino Circassian! ami bombasettea 
Bangups and beavrrteens 
Gnat’s itair csmblrts and plaida 
Rattinetts and colored cambrics 
Fur espes snd mantilla* 
Dsm.sk, Russia and bird's eve diapers 
Fine soft finish Irish linens 
I.inrn cambric hdktsi linen do (cheap) 
Corded skirts 
Fine and common lawns 

Bishop’s lawn, bouk and Swiss muslins 
Domestic carpeting, hearth nigs 
Blk lustrings, gro dt naps, variety of colors 
Sattin levantines, v- r) cheap 
White, pink, blue and blk sattins 
Blk Poult dc soie, a superior ailk 
Gro de Berlin 
Fancy hdkfs and ihawla 
Blk ailk entrata 
Glovesi men's raw silk do 
Russia and Irish sheeting*) burlaps 
Blk, blue blk, green, purple and brown ailk 

velvets 
Bandanno and flagg hdkfs some superior 
Round and flat braids 
Black galloon and ahoe ribbons 
Black and colored lasting 
Blue and green table covcrti table oil cloth 
Patent silver head pins 
50 packs pins (low priced) 
Hilditcb'a superior spool cotton 
Knitting yarn and boaa 
Fancy hair and other brutbea 
White and green blonde veil* crash 

FPith a general assortment of DOMESTICS 
3000 lbs Cotton Yam 
Cotton tiatts for quilts_9th mo 30 

Ufco- Roug\i 

:y Cloths, tome very handsome Also, super blue, 
ilack, mist, and dark cinnamon-drab real London Cm- 
limeres. 

Super black Silk Velvets for vesta 
12-4 and 13-4 Rose Blankets 
Merinoes and Calicoes 
A few pieces extra fine Canton Flannels 
Csmbrics of all coTbrs for lining 
Superior Wadding for cloaks_nov 2 

Grj Goods. 

JAMES McKenzie k Co. have received their 
usual Fall Supply of 

STAPLE fy FANCY DRY GOODS, 
ind will add to it by the first New York arrivals. The 
:hange they have concluded upon making in their bu- 
tineas induces them to offer every article in thair as 
lortment at ainjcxD mi css_ oct 1 — dtf 

W ashington T. 

HAS received, by the New York and Philadelphia 
packets, and is now opening, a large and general 

issortment of 

FALL AND WINTER STAPLE fy FAN- 
CY DRY GOODS. 

nought principally for money, he is enabled to offer 
them to his customers snd the public generally as low, 
>y the piece or vard, as any house in Washington or 

Alexandria) which is selling at a small profit His M 

lortment consists in part of the following articles, which 
will be kept up by frequent receipt!, vizi 

Woollens: 
Blue, black, brown, invisible green, mulberry, 

olive and grey cloths 
Double milled and corded cassimeret 
Fine black ditto for vests 
Cassinetta all colors, some very low priced 
Petershams, flushings, kerseys and plains 
8-4,9-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4 and 13-4 rote blankets 
Point, striped ami fancy end ditto, large and good 
Flannels, white and colored, all wool) figured do 

Figured and plain baizes and frieze 
Flain and striped linse>* 
Merino wool shirts and Guernsey frocks 
A large quantity woollen comforts) cloth caps 
Colored and white super Saxony and common yarn 

and worsted 
Cotton cords, bangupa and beaverteena 
Real goat's hair camblets; common do 
lieu h wime ana coiuicu innui m wuui uusc 

Country knit half hose 
Ladies* black, slate, fancy and plain colored wor- 

sted hose 
Misses* do do do do do do 
Children's white, scarlet and red socks 81 stock'gs 
Cloth piano, table and stand covers; toilets 
Hearth rugs and sheepskin mats 

Merinos: 
6-4 brown, moroon, green, purple, crimson and 

scarlet, blue and b*ack real French merinos 
6-4 do do do, English, good imitation 
3- 4 do do do do 
Circassians and bombazetts, all colors; tartan plaid* 
Superfine and common French and English bom- 

bazines; P(. ogees, unusually low 

Silk Velvets: 
Blue, black, moroon, crimson & green silk velvets 
Super figured and btack do for vesting 

Silks. 
25 pieces handsome staple col'd gros de naps 
Black, white and co)*d watered and plain do 
6" pieces rich colored poult de soie 

Black and blue black gros, de awias 
First quality Matteom’s bl'k Italian lustring 
Italian and English do do 
4- 4 black Italian and India silks 

Super white, pink, blue, orsnge, black and other 
colored satins 

Double and single florences, all colors 
Veils: 

White, green and black blond and bobinet veils 
Green figured barrtge do do 
Green and black barrege for veils 
Black bobinet do do 
Blue black crape for ditto, wide and handsome 

Crapes: 
White, black and color- d French crapes 
Crape li«ae; wide sod narrow hat crape 

Fancy Handkerchiefs—a splendid assortment: 
Rlnnrl. Hprnani imii dc IISD. PolVUese, poplin, 

embroidered, figured silk, crape, ailk, muslin, 

Eauze, palmyrine. embroidered and plain Tlii* 

et, merino, cashmere, Prussian and other fan- 

cy hand kerchiefs 
With a great variety of cotton hdkfa 
Hem Stitched, plain white and colored bordered 

linen cambric hdkfi 
Bandanna, Spittalfield, pongee, flag and company 

hdkfa; super black Italian and Levantine do 

Shawls: 
Merino, Cashmere, Thibet, Braganz*, Prussian, 

cloth ar.d winter shawls 
Laces and Edgings: 

Thread and bobinet laces and edgings 
Csmbric and bobinet insertions 

Muslins: 
4-4 figured Grecian nett, a new article 
4-4 plain do 

.Book, Swiss,mull, jaconet, cross-birred, ngnred 
and plain muslins 

White and colored cambrics 
White and colored cravats; bonnet cambrto 

Silk and Cotton Hosiery: 
White, black and colored English and French ailk 

hose and half hose 
5 thread cotton hose, a superior article 

V ith a variety of ladies’ and miaaea’ common hose 
Gloves: 

Ladies’ super white and colored kid gloves, long 
and abort 

Ladies’ common do do do, Urge uze 

White and blaek silk gloves 
Ladies’ fur'd end and lined gloves 
Misses' York tan, kid and woollen gloves 
Long mitts for misses 

........ 

Gentlemen’s whitq_and black kid, boaver, buck, 
dog skin, chimoit, Woodstock, Bctlin tnd 

woollen glove* 
Hair top’d and lined gloves, a superior article for 

travelling ... 

Gentlemen’s stocks, stiffeners, foundations, col* 
Urs and bosoms 

Suspenders: 
GumeUstic, patent rollers, cotton, and n quantity 

of otker suspenders 
Ribbons: 

50 sets handsome bonnet ribbons; cap do 

Lustring ribbohs, all colors, from No. 2 to 22 
200 pieces David’s black galloons 
Black, white and crimson, k othereol d 

A SDBcrior assortment 

Bound nod flat aalk and wonted braids, cords and 
laces * 

Linens: 
Soft dressed Irish linens, some very fine 
Irish sheeting 
Bird's eye damask, Russia and cotton diapers 
Brown Hollandi csaah for toweling 
Long lawn and linen cambric*! imitation do 
White and colored corded akirtsi carpet binding 

UmbrdUu: 
Black silk, superior finished, new style umbrellas 
Common umbrellas 
A Urge quantity cotton do, low priced 

Pint, $*c. 
Superior flat beads, sharp points and London pioa 
A quantity common pins 
Black and white small pioa. first quality 
Black and white hooka and eyes 

Siloing Coltoru 
Mitchell's first quality 300 yds spool cotton 
Large quantity white and col'd ball do 

Calicoes and {Hngkams. 
A large quantity fashionable style, black grounded 

calicoes 
Super French chintsi Ginghams, black and col'd 
Moorning calicoes 
A large quantity ninepenny calicoes 

Donutlict: 
Penitentiary and other pUidsand stripes' 
Bed ticks snd spron checks 
Bletched snd unbletched Csnton flannels 
6-4,5-4,4*4, 3-4 bleached and unbleached sheet-' 

ings snd shirtings 
Lintnt: 

Burlaps No. 1, 2,3 and 4 
Scotch osnaburgst paddingti Russia sheetings 

With a great variety of other articles usually to be 
met with in a Dry Good* Storei all ot which he will 
tell at low prices, for cash or to punctual customers. 
He hat nude such arrangements at the North as will 
enable him to furnish such articles in his line as may be 
desired by his customer* which cannot be procured 

! in to*n, upon having a description of the same with 

| him to be sent for. oct 5—3m 

Closer ft feed. 

JUST received a small supp’y of new Clover Seed, 
for sale by JAMES D KERB. 

| nov 9 
__ _ 

at._. *■_n_, 4_ 
nuciiHHUunu uuv\cit 

a Firkins of Shenandoah Butter, of scraaioa qua* 
40 lily, received this day, for sale by 
nov8CLAGETT Vt PAGE. 

eWoWaata. 
rn Hogstodtia prime Retailing Molaaaes, just land* 
JDll «*d fromsBooner Georg*. fc J.?ne, for tale by 

nov 7 W. FOWLE h Co. 

liitne. 

9»* Caaka Thomaston Lime, cargo of achoonec 
.1"/ Florida, for sale by 

nov 7_ W. FOWLE k Co. 

«VaiU. 
(51 ja Casks Nails, assorted sizes, landing from schr. 
^411 Harriet, for sale by 

nov 7_W. FOWLE h Co. 

WkWa Winfc. 

W Casks good quality White Wine, this day land* 
iue from schooner President, and for sale by 

nov 7 WILLIAM N. McVElGH. 

Go&ktn Gkee&a. 
Pounds Colored Goshen Cheese, just re< 

/Hi It M J ceived and for sale by 
nov 7 LINCOLN CHAMBERLAIN- 

Buckwheat flow* 

5 B|0 halfbbls £ Buckwheat Flour 
10 quarter bbla j 

Just received and for for sale by 
nov7 STEPHEN SHINN, Jsnney’s wharfs 

GYieest and ftai&lua. 

25 <°”ulG"h'"Cb*~* 
25 boxes Hunch Raisins 

Landing and for sale by 
nov 5 STEPHEN SHINN. Janne>*s whsrf^ 

Butter & t'aiuUy ft our. 
qAA Pounds Shenandoah Butter 
OlMJ 24 barrels prime Pamily Flour. For mle by 

nov $_ CLAGETT h PAGE. 

Tea®. 

5 Half Chests Young n yaon / ■ mo, ui 

1J ten catty boxea Gunpowder > rior quabty 
Juat received and for aale by 8, MEBSBBSM1TH. 

Winter Ott 
4ny Casks of Wintrr-strained Sperm Oil, received 
17 per schooner Pulsski, for sale by 

oct 29 _A- C CAIENOVE V Co. 

Tobacco, Snuff & 
cars Bundles Hsy 
•)U 30 boxes prime pound rolls Tobacco 

5 kegs Leipera Scotch Snuff„ 
70 barrels Apples. Porsale by 

GEO. JOHNSON k Co. 
j9Uoi 

At Mr Morrison's Bookstore—One hsndsome round 
cornered Piano, of excellent tone and finish. One 

square ditto, which will be sold saery low to clou ***•»■ 

Persona wanting will please examine and judge for 
themselves. _i>ct 28 

Shot. 

A FURTHER supply of assorted numberv, juat re- 

ceived from the Phcsnix Shot Tower Compaay of 

^ MgSgBBSIIITH. 

Notice. 
Steamboat POTOMAC, 

Joseph Nevitt, matter,be* 
^SDD^a^Cp ing io complete order, will, 
^EBMhH7t!nnatant, resume running to Nor. 

folk and Richmond—leaving the City of Washington 
at 3, and Alexandria at 4 o’clock. P M. Renting, 
leave Richmond on Tuesday Jtornmf, and Norfolk on 

Wednesday morning, at 9 o’c*c*. 
Faro to Norfol! 


